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NEW DRUG STORE
HAIR BTBBBT,flu> i>,t» yi \ .« -jj» (. -*«;» :*na »-'.

SOUTH END OF STONE BHIDflE.

GEO. B. GLESSNEB,
DEALER IN

fAISTS,OIK, MSSTUFFS,
Tnuaes, Shoulder Brace*,

qJ.-fcW, jO I#-'!-'.

Pore Soda, Cr. Tartar, Spices,
Ac., Ac.

' Atoo, all ths moat »uoee«ful

PATENT MEDICINE8
IN UBE.

DOE'T rOMR TBI M.&OE,

E. B. P.
"EXOELHIO It"

BAKING POWDER!
nEI» AKIICLE IS ENTIRELY D1F-L ferontfrom and superior tothe Yeast orlaklnc Powders commonly sold.

1 (him tho parent material cx-

gMlDM tott&lXilQH-
BREAD, in all caw* where good floor is ua-ed. Lesa shortning la required than withother Baking Powders. .-»-

YOU CAN BAKE IMMEDIATELY
After mlxlna yeardonah or batter .with theExoelstorBiuciiiK Powaar.

¦IADrOKYOUH8ELF
What laHkl about It by thoaa who havetriad It.

REV. J. L. READ,
of Plttaborgh. wall and wldal;writes: "You bave permissioni*iramnrotnmgywr Pnii
to any extent t it haa been used In onr
tumily with great satlafactln."
A sooro of others In- Plttaborgh and v id-

,-Um.nUU
from Chicago, Baltimore, Beaver, Ironton,2*DmjU1*'

ROME TEBTIMONY.
MEswnu Lewis A Woodkanbee, proprl-

.tor*of the"Urant House"have been tudngIt nearly two years, and aay "Bread and
CakeamadaofIt arc always good:

Edwabds A Conant, proprietors
aay "there has been a

it inthe quality of oor
g Houho," aay Mthereh.vcment lntho qualU

. s and Pastry slnoe we began ua«

W. J. C. Ahsebson, says. "I l
your Excelsior Baking Powdor to any other.
Cakes made of It arc light and wholesome."
Ms. Geo. 8. Boas, proprietor of the ''8teen-

oosBaking Powders, bnt can find none that
glraa the same satisfaction aayonr Excelsior
Baking Powder. I can always be sure of
giving my boarder* good Bread and Cakes,
when i naa it."
There are bundrods of famlllce in this and

other cltlea and towns, who have been usingthe Raking Power for a long time
to the azchuloa or allother preparation.
MDFPIN8 canbe madewttuoutYeaat byusing the ExccJuiorBaking Powder, in same

proportion aa for blacnlta.
MrCAUTlON..Dealers and FamlUea are

cautioned against imitations of the Excel-
¦Jor Baking Powder. The gennlne has the
addressofLogan, ListA Co., on each label.
It la neatly put up in fl ox, 1 lb and 10 lbcans.
aw, lor ml. or £* j*"""1-

and LOOAN, LISTA 00.,Bole Proprietor*, Wheeling, West Va.
«*"8old by Dealers Everywhere.ocas

mvCABEB CONCENTRATED LYE-.

fiOcsanConcentrated Lye.Philadelphia3000 lbs Soda Aah.

aW"U-8,1Kub,HLl.N,aMlTH^CO.
OAA 81 CARBONATE BODA.4UU GOO Iba Pure Cream Tartar,

SOO Iba Calabria Licorice.
250 lbs Italian Lloorloe. at

LA1TGHLIN.BM1TH ACQ.
KEGS PURE WHITE LEAD.Cin¬
cinnati.
kegB Philadelphia White Lead,

ouy lbs Dnr White Lead.
WOO lbs Bright Red Lead, at

_UACGHLIN, HIIITH A CO.
OA BBLB. LAMPBLACK, assorted papers.XOO Iba Mineral Paint.

8600 lbs EngllHh Venetian Red.
2000 Iba Spanish Brown, at

LAUGHLIN, SMITH ACQ.
LB.4. CHROME GREEN, DRY.
900 IbaChrome Yellow, dry.lbs PrciBian Bine.

. .200 Iba Bomt Umberand fllennn In oil, atLAUOLHLIN,SMITH ACQ.

2o,a clnoatl.

n
OAAA LBS. PUTTY-from Linseed OILtfUUU XOO lbs Bpanlah Whiting.1000 lbe Yellow Ochre.

5 bbls
euiTH A CO.

OK BOXES CASTILE SOAP-Genutae.AO tf bazesftholta'a Star Soap.60 bozaaReed'a German Soap.35 bozos Wood'* Pearl Blareh, at
LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO.

5 BBLS. GARRETTS 8NUKK.
96 uoxesGarrett"a Snuff, packed.100 gross Block Matches.

rA BiBOXES H08TETTER BITTERS,
2fi oozes California Wines.
200 bozesOId Home Bitters.
20 oozes Plantation Bitters, at

LAUGHL1N, BM1TH A CO.
OAA BOXES, 8 X 10 WINDOW GLAUS./&UU 100 bozen, 10 x 12 Window Glass.

100bbla Carbon Oil.
20bbla Lubricating Oil.'
lObbla Cantor Oil, at

LAUGHUN,SMITH A CO.
A full stock of all goods lu the Drug Line.
seplB

Life is Warm! Death is Cold
Chronic Diseases, Female Complaints,

Conaumptlon, Liver Complaint*.
MEDICAL AM) CON8TJT.TINO BOOMS, No. 4
ODD FELtOWB' BUILDING, MONBOB BT.

THOB. J. EISNER, M. D.,
nBACTIOAL ajid CONHULTING PHY-
X alcUn for all Disease* of i» Chronic ^a.
tare inoldant to the human-family, viic

DImsum of the Air PnwiHgea,
Nasal Catarrh,Ozena, Asthma and CouHuinp-
tlon, aa well sts all dbmuice of tbe Heart and

Digestive fcyatem,
Indigestion, Liver CoinnlalntM, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, ConsttjiaUon, Piles, Ac., and all

Alfectlona ef Wcrvona Nysuin,
Irritation Spinal Cord, Epilepsy, Chorea,
Nenralgla and Nervous Debility, and all af¬
fections arising from an

Impure Htate of lllooil.
Scrofulas* Horen, Enlarged Glands, Otoei*
and Obstinate Skin DiaeaMM, ItbeumatiHtn,
White Swolllng, ao.

^,H1m irtstem K the only true and succottful
one for tbe ireatment of all

Dlwaim Peculiar 10 Female*.

General Debility, Ac. fc)pecIju attention
given to all
DHMMU or the Gesslto-IIrlnary Orgnne,
vis: InOarnmatlon of Kldneya and Bladder,

ljuibetls, GnonorrhM, Gltet, Htrlcture and
Hyuhllla.Bpermatorrbfaand ImpoUjncy.and
ail Nervous AitiBCtlonM oons«iaent uponYOCTHrtTL.l*ni»CBETIOJtB.
Tbe iK«tor Is able at all times to glveaatla>faeuonu to result of treatment, Ac. Cura-

inunlcaunrH confidential and promptly no-
tlrwl. M*)ioinea, cash. A guaranty gl*euin nil ca*m wherea personal and direct ez-
amlnatiun In made.uffloe bourn-1 >>. m. to 0 p. m."Hend ten iwutaior ..People's Medical LlghUlluuaa.^ sept I

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
J» Mala Htr*«t,

WHEEUNG.W. VA.
itr HOLKHALK DEALElUi IN NAIL ROD
lull hair, PlMUr Wita, l«n! (jK-meol, AwrUrwl u,nw Kloar,
AgontH for Howe's Improved tXjwnur andPlatform ncoii*.
Thf higheU market vrir* paUl/ar JOtfji, Hitu*d. (HnJ*ng, Htrap Iran. At. ty»

OYSTERS;
FKHHII OYMTERS RECEIVED DAILY

aud for salw by the aase. oan or half can at
OOf.tr BOOTH, BATTELLK A OOU.

Hmtql awtmmni.

PIANOS!
ORGANS!

?HD

M U S I O !

SOLR AUKMOT FOB

STEINWAY'S
PIANOS,

AWARDED TUB

First Gold Medal!

Less than Factory Prioeel

INABE'S PIANOS
NJCW HOALK AGRAFFE.

With all the recent improvement* at Lew
tfciw Factory Price*.

EMERSON PIANOS
The Bost Cfyeap Pianos,
$390 to $600.

MASON * BAIUI1

CABINET ORGANS!
Which received the

SILVBB PEIZB MEDAL
Kxhlblllon

or WOT,and are AcknowledgedthU

Prioes $75 to $600.

tto,t

All lmtromentR guaranteed Fivn «mh
and Bold by payment of yMrt»

MONTHLY lMSTALflXJITa.
Circulars free on application.

Sheet Music, Musio Books,
Musical Goods.

Larrwu« oiiHpen Slock in ti. air.

WHIJAM H. SIM,
JylB

"¦ .M«. WhMllaf.

_

gjofes ana jstatioaery.
NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS

Religious Book House
AND

SoDiay School Bool repository,
II Monro! Sr., WHEELING.

JU8T RECEIVED A FULL SDPPLY OF

Sabbath School Library Books,
Sabbath School Musio Books,
Bocord and Question Books,

Text Books and aids for Teaohera
. Commentaries and Blblioal

Works.

Billies, Prayer and Hymn Boob,
in great variety.

A oomplete assortment of

Theological, Standard and Miscel¬
laneous Boots,

Stationtry. Pens, Pencil*, Ink,
In fact everything anally fonnd in a

FIRST CLASS BOOK STORE
Ejduilva Agency for

SMITH'S
CELEBKATED

AMERICAN ORGANS
Age'nt'5 08 A CAL,r'»or Addrosa the Local
°°1M OEORGK W. 8T0NER.

BROWN & HIGGINS'

NEW GALLERY!
127 MAIN NTJREKT,

WHEELING, VV. VA.

r.v^n?S,PA^%c^cK,i52plain aud flubbed In JniTia Ivr Pa*J!£?'§sa SKswssir10^^
CABINET CARDS!

ntereomopiu PICT IIItkm,

APra vM^'f EurnP®*n, very beautiful,
dwcrtptlon ou hand

Oar Pflcwiare aa low aa th> lowmt. ml

Fall aiit Wilier Styles of 1867-8
A. M. ADAMS,

Merchant Tailor,
HfVWU JUHT UETOKNKU FROMHie oiiwt With Mil unusually attractive

FKBKOH C'LOTHH,OAJSHIUKKKH,

H,LV,KA^irn^'N<w'
CAHTOK alul KLWKFB«Av"i«'EYl

25MEbVZ*0"1I Invite my ciiHUjuierw and the nnhiin i/*n«
rally to onllinil Mamlna 3 |S!££
purcli Ml ng etaiwtiere. wore ,

A Que m ook of Rwtdy Made Clntlilncr
Jlfc! Jj,w H of Hl ,ow Pfl«*S h»r«
Hju'irX' * O0.1* 01 "" l*"1

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
KEMOVa Lj.

I w%EU>5!rSS![KIJ MV WOKK-MIOF
Praia I7» Market t. son Main Ktrm,

StSas'oVafr
i«from 0,pwTill OTHbwl Iron.

Ura^ola* Job Workman,
!* 'J *Jjl do any work iinimptjy and atM

any ~iawuf,,.,.nTfthiSut.M»l'r «!¦«. w. johbw»I»:
".iuuw,,

STANTOK ft ALLISON,
Attorneys at Law.

WHKKMau, H, TA.
W'MdSttggSf THK NTiTK AN"

Opening.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

WATCHES!

JEWELRY!

DIAMONDS!
Solid Sterling Silver

Spoons & Forks,

Silver Plated Tea Sets,

Urns, Casters, t

lee Pitohers, Goblets,
&0., &0.

UANOHOMU

Bronze Clocks, Figures,

IPanoy Goods,!

JUST REOEIVED A NOW OPENING A.T

SCOTT * HE1NEGE.V#,
104 Mala Street,

WHEELING.

H. B. CHAPMAN. ALU. RTJKILL.

CHAPMAN & CO.,
(LateL H. Williams * Co.)

Cooking, Heating & Parlor

STOVE S!|
Hollow-ware, Arches, &c.

OUH STOCK IB OP THE M08T IM-
proved patterns, emong wblcb in the

celebrated "Sentinel?' "Tropic," and "Wee-
tern Virginian" uoalttloves; .'Olive Branch,'Advance, Magnolia, Creacent and PalinettoWood stoves.

We bave alao mado tome recent addltlona
to oar stock or

Heating and Dining Boom Stove
Patterns, as also, Arohes

Orates, eto.
Bo that we can now offer oar nameroaafriends and patrons aa complete a slock aa la
In the market

Beadfbr Circular and Price List.
Rusrta and Common HRKKT IRON PIPEl

always on hand.

REPAIRING done promptly.

Foundry, Wheeling Island.
Orrici ai»d Waxkhousb,

No. 85MONROESTREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
ocJ-ly

Eagle Works
Manufacturing Co.

FOCNl>KI>
OVERA QUARTEROPACENTURY
P. W. GATEH, President.

Manufacture Portable and
Stationary
Steam Engines and
Boilers,
Sugar Cane Mills
Evaporators,
Rook Breakers,
Stamp Mills,
Mining Machinery,Gard's Patent Brick
Machines,
Lathes, Planers, Drills.
Screw Gutters, Hay and
Cotton Presses,
Saw Mills, Flour Mills,Mill Furnishing,
Office, 4H Canul Hti-oel .111

CHICAGO.
SEND PGR CIRIULAKS.

Tuoa. Chai mkkh. Hnperlutandml,I>. 11. Kiiaikh, Ami. "andOrnibtaman.
Hai.cii uatkb.Secretary nud Treasurer,W. L. CnAUB, General Agent, New York.
Mabbe A Hro. Aueuta, Iair Ha perlor.ocl»2md

Greenwood Cemetery.
OlTUATKl) ON TUB NATIONAL IIOAD,O HtnlU* east of the city, la cow ready (or1ioienmenta, sale, and lmproveranut of lout.
IlrtinUUnaJffamwof Land, and la laid oatIn the moat modern and Improved style,can be easily reached at all maaouaof tue

year by the National Road, and for three-
tourthaol the year by the Uerapfleld RailRoad. It Uiperfectly aeon re, and intended tobe bdMutlOeu by every variety of tram, ahrub*bery, public vault, chapel, aril Octal lake,
fountains,etc., to make ft equal to the beet
rand cemctertae In the country.
Ample provision la alao made for IU en¬

largement, order and care In perpetolty.Panama dartroua of purchasing lota, can
examine tbu grounds with the Huperluten-dent, who baaaplaL or aeenre them by call¬
ing at the offloe of the Hecretary, on Mala
street, over the Uank of Wheeling.Perwma wishing to make lutermenla will
call on the Hecretary to obtain penult* there-
tor.
Tickets of udrnladon to I/itholdera and

vial tow will be bamed by the Secretary.IIOAkD or Dia»cro»c*.-A. J. SweeneyPresident: R. C. Bonbatn. Secretary; J. H,
Ithodua, Jonn G. Mntli, Geo. Momlul. Ji*.
Sell. Juo. A. Armstrong, Geo. Adaiiin, R. M,Jordan, K. A, llllilreth, au.li-lye

Udj^ mm:
^ %£ '?&#!$(>

1, -r<lftpS

HUBBEL'S
ranuoi

I ofay''oi
Old Cabinet Brandy,

(HEDIOATKD)
.1 .^VsiWM IfWI

1'A *«i% V' /'.u * /J. r£«ft
Marrhaa, Qrlfinf Paint m Vie Bowls,

Change of Water, Cholera Marina,
(nolle, At.

THE CABINET KKMEDY

Hai baan wad villi aUnoat nopaiaUaa aoo>
oaanor tba pa.1 twenty yean, lamm of

Dlantwa*) (Mm lataa, [M,

AW.HOBM
MCCABK, KUAPr * OU..

osftyfdj

T«AL" VtmUKKDMHWO}; BVOOIU Of

HUBBEL'S

GOLDEN BIFTER&!
Ia a most emphatic endotsementof their vir¬

tue. we claim them to be the

Best Tonic Bitters

In the World !

The unsolicited recommcndatlona we
wire from all parti of the globe prove ti
tobejusteiacfly whatwe claim.
Thrv art ourflu Vtaftablc.'
Thry uilifrilipraleamlStrtngthni;

of^$mv{^uvieH%<TTn a°aimt t/iS'wa'4^
They u-Ui cure Durprpria;They will cure heartburn;
They uill curtHeadache;
They will cure Jaundice;
They will cureBea Sickneu;They will cure General Debility;VteyuKUcreaUa healthy Aj.h"
They contain no Poitonoutl

BEAD THE EVIDENCE

Meurt. Dcvtnt d Solton,
Gkktlkkk!*:.For the last eleven months

I have beeu suffering almost dally from ae>
vera attacks of Dyspepsia: so moch so that I
could with dlffloulty retain a meal In mya.otnarb more than twenty minutes. At
night I experience a great barnlng inor
id tout tho luiirt; a general depression of
splilta, attended. with frequent headache,duadness or dlmneM of slghL- I tried va¬
rious cathartic compounds and stomach pre¬paration*. without being affbrded any ef-
teclual relief, till I used/our boUlaa of'Hnb-
bel's Golden Bitters," since which periodI have not been troubled with a single one
of the above oomplalnts. Prom theoeneflt
thoM> Bltterihave afforded me, I feel It myduty toexpreai publlcl^m^^tefuUhanka.

Accountant and Collector.
GOLDEN BITTEKN..Hubbel *i Golden

Bitters are rspldly gaining a world-wide rep-
utatlou. Read the following:

PAiua, Pranoe, June 2,1861
Meurt. Hubbel* Co.
GKjrnc-Ioau say that your "Golden Bit¬

ters" Is the most wonderful medicine In the
world. It acta truly In a most miraculous
way. Suffering with dyspepsia of the most
poinfnl kind, 1 used the Golden Bitters pre¬pared by Uesrn. Hubbel A Co., and was cur¬
ed. I amoonvlnoed that alL complaints of
this kind can be cured by your Bitten. Wish¬
ing yon prosperity and great suoo«aa In the
curing oi all the complaints that afflict the
human frame.

I am, gentlemen, yours, with respect.OAHlNXER PABRIGOU.
Nkw York, January 17, ISM.

Meurt. Geo. G hubbel Jt Co.
Nkw Yobs, April aid, 1IM.

Geo. V. hubbel A Oo.-Gentlernen: We have
analyzed your Golden Bitters, and find that
Its compound parts entitle It to the notice of
the medical profeadon. Since our analysis
we have used It In our practice with verysatisfactory results, anu d It particularlywell calculated to correct tnc -ntuementof
the digestive organs,such as drspMNia, diar¬
rhoea, idek headache, chollc, «sc., die., and is
a superior tonlo for dally use in moderate

au&ntitles for aged persons, and also for
uoee of delicate constitutions. Yours. Ac.,

Doctors J. P. A T. H. NORBUbY,
No. 187But ad street.

YoifxsHs, May 9,18M.
Mutt i. Geo. C Hubbel <ft Cto:

Uknts..llavluji uvxl only two bottles oi
your "Golden BlUers," I
tbem with the utmost confidence as a tonlo,
{artlcularlT for a change of diet and water,
t Is as well for ladles and children, givingthem part or a wlne-glata two orthree times

a day. Yours respeotfnllv.
GEO. 0. BAKER.

New York, Mareh 80th, 18M.
Meurt. Geo. C. Hubbel dt Oi., Hudson, N. Y.
Mania..My family having been the re-
Iplent of marked benefit in health by the
me of your "Golden Bitters," lam Induoed
to acknowledge my sense of gratitude In
thla letter, which you ore privileged to use
hm you desire. 1 can confidently aaiert that
since the first bottle of your Bitten entered
uiy bouse I have heard or no complaint of
dyspepsia. My wife had been troubled with
the malady fur years, and had also been
much annoyed hy pilot The symptoms
ana the disease have both left, and she Is
well, other member* of my family endorso
thegood qualities of your article, and 1 can
only say, tu conclusion. that 1 should bo
banpy to give verbal evldenoe to the doubt¬
ing any time they may call on me. With
much regard, I am.

Yours truly,
H. A. GRAHAM.

.it St. Courtlaudt sL, M d.ntkkai., July U.'M
Ukntlkkbn:.Your .'Bitten have beon

suohablcNstpg lit my family that I cannot
refrain from ending you tnls testimonial,
in Docombor last my wife wsa very slok.
ogufinumonU-and got so very low that some
good stimulant whs absolute!, ccetHary. 1trlod wine but It did no good. vlngabot-tie ol "Golden Bitten," which J beengiven me by a friond, 1 thought I wo>.' tryiiiem:I hail no faith in tbem, yet thouaitlwould give them a trial. 1 can truly saythatmy wife w\n«\ ttrmath ,md health wltn
every ilme. In unuiunnili mIiu waa eutlrelywell Hud strong. Cheerfully do I recom¬mend Mieiu Ui all ladliw as a gentle andatrengtheiilugttlmulant.

Youra, An,,
OEM. A. J. NORMAN,

1K7 West 87th st»,N. Y.

Try Them and be Convinced!

t'QH S/H.K KVERYWHKliKl
FOlt UALK KVKItYWUuntil

FOR BALK HVJtnrWHM&MI

II. W. BUUBKL, Clenprnl Apnt,MoL,AHt^SArr"ACo',N' *'
VVTioleaafe Druggists,ocU-whlawflm Hole Aganta for W. Va

Advice, to the 16th ofDeoenber,
Lohdok, December 16-11:15 A. X.-

8K32S®JffiSSKS
Fiukiikort, December 16,-0. S.

Boods78V
LiVMttoot, December l«.-Cotton

firm and quiet. BreedstufTS qulst.
Lomw*, On, 10,.Theexcitement oo-

oaslonsd by the recent operations ol

mmtissmti
demand rlgoroua insasure for their pre-
veotioo In lutura. The Time* Inuar¬
ticle on the (object u;i: Feniaulsm
must oontlnuslly lend to a rspstlUon of
suohaota ai the Manchester rlola and
Olerkenwali oiploelon. Open war on
the part ol the fenlans la out of the
qneetlon, Arsonsnd secret morder are
(heir only weapona of inoeeea,

Br TSS CUBAN CABLE.
.

AdWoei to the 16th of December.
Havana, Deo. 15..ARoyel order hae

been telegraphed from Spain allowing
flour, rloa, beef, oorn, and other neoea*
¦aryproTtatowt and oatUe, mwhlnery,
fertlllure, da., to enter the port of
Porto Rloo free of doty, Irrespective of
flagorooantry

¦ew Tor* ftpeclsle.

ep^f.ZSKsSffiJir®?. Tribune

£5 aiSTIiT.Sfl"' "> meet

h{n?Ml?n.ttofejr W ,hrM
The reported reelgnatlon ot Mr. Thea-

ker, CommlsHloner of Falenia, hae not
yV,r'0t^Lt^ Pr-'dent.
Itta eipeoted that the Senate wUl paea

Lilh kifli^ 'h» f* 0" raw ootton
if e?f.or 8U dt«*«tln|f Tbtee.

My,! frlenda
ol the Administration are urging the
removal of G«u. Pope and substitutingGeo. Meade, owlug to the former'are-
¦"oral of Judicial offloers.

'S , i?Vi ln 1,16 ."¦arfeston Courier,attributed to General Dent, oonoernlngGeneral amnfapoll'le*1 poaltlon, le a
little doubt but that

22S **fSni' rMtore Stanton to the
position of Beoretary of War, but It le
understood that Mr. Stanton aaked
only a vindication of the lew. He does
not desire to resume the oflloe.
.,%,reu7 Seward will soon furnish

additional Alabama claim oorrespond-SS&.K&S?? 1° fnrthM .u,p«ln ,h«
matter until he hsa an expression from
Congress on the subject.The Herald'a Washington special
says; Sinoe the distress among the
whites and negroes of the South, espe¬cially among the letter, Is anticipatedsuing the winter, the freedtnen sre
being dleeharged In large numbers bytheir employees on sooount of a aesrol-
KS, -

*ni) 'tarratlon
In many instances 1s actually at the
doors of both whites and blacks.
The Herald's special says: Governor

Humphreys, of Miss., bss secured such
Information relstlve to the propoeed

k" h""0? negroee ln Janua¬
ry, that he has deemed It neceseary to
lssoe a proclamation warning all oom-
binatlona for such a purpose; that their
intentions are known and tbey cannotaucceed; And If the black raoB believes
that the land will be dffirlbMlbJS
5S?' £ey Kreatly deceived.

5?raIds r°URhkeepBlo special
aaya: The entire length of tbe Hud-

,la 800roe to Its mouth,
la filled and choked with heavy Ice.
A dispatch from Rhlnebeck says that
passengers cross the river tbereon foot,
and that to-day the ice isstrongenoughfor teams to cross.

*

Hwtld'i Washington special
of 8ecret«ry Stanton

will be taken up to-morrow by tbe
Senate Committee on Military Affairs,
and hla restoration to tbe oflloe of Seo-
retary ofWar la past all likelihood. A

^^dlcal mem bora were
determined on hisre-instatement until
the appearance of the Impeach¬
ment testimony, but finding tbat
S ii *IPr®Mod himBelf there as

Sfuhr n8 Vthe.Ppe*,dent had ***"
fa thfully performing bis duties in the
estahliahment of provisional govern¬
ments in the Bouth; together with ad¬
mitting In many places that heaoted
In accordance with the President, while

^°ugrei? ??der the ImpressionS-V5l0p^*edJ h.lm* At ev®ry step
hLH°K?r. n.0?" ,n the R^dicsf party

lntereat In bis case, and

£obUri&"?''nit" h8"cot""!ulKi
^0maa correspond:

United States
steamship Don haa burled five men at

0f y,ellow feTer' «nd there
were still aome fourteen cases. Cant,
aSStSi °Kfif6eDn!.ted StstS Ma^new*' 10 tbe Susquehanna,died on the 28th nit. Two offloers anJ
formo?the disease!1 VMM'*mlld

,Ml®venlnR.
?h'f .». ¦» definitely ascertsine^

B"roPe»n conference plan pro-pos^ by the Emperor, Napoleon, on
the Roman question hia failed. The

ja«have taken place in
Munich on the 9th, but some difficulty
was experienced in tbe diplomatic oor-responjence before tbe iav arrived.
Paris was then spoken or. The form of
representation was changed, but the

n).r8 to. Sutsequent-
mI 4 deUvery o' « speech byMinister Rouher, on the aublect of tbe

Rome and Italy, In
11?J18, d^lared Lth»» Italy could
-J. 110018 f°roe, the hesl-
unoy of the powers sssumed tbe form

neutrality
0n' °U tbe Kround of

It haa been asceruined to day that
me conference or oougresa mob will not

#8»aU 418 Breal P°wers have
positively refused to attend.

U®°Q«hJ Roone and her four
ohlldren, the oldest aged 13, were found
in their room at No. 29 Amity street,
yesterday, .suffering from the effects of
lamlanum( WW«h had-been given by
Mrs. Roone herself on aooount of her
?i§iT,Qg ^ey were taken
toBellevue hospital, but tbe pbyslclanadespslr of aavlng their lives.
Arrival of the Menm-r ». Nolo from

Ml. ItlOlllilN.
Wasbikotoi., Deo. 18,-The follow¬

ing offloers of the elesmtrMonongshsla
are onboard the steamer De Soto: Sur-
?B0.? Hord; Chief Engineer J. Q.
r m'i Ks.n'- «.».»««», EnsignLyon., Midshlpmsn 11. S. Rloiiards,J. M. Hsuphlll, A. Carter, L. V
Hansll, Second Asslsunt Engineers J.

Hovenburg, 0. J. lfobrlghurst
IS? S- S/ {?obrlll>ur.l, Third Assist-
snt, II. W. Force.
nP»EeSot° left St. Thomas «t noon
Deo. 5, making the passage In six and
a half days. Although conalderably
dbr.vH»^K0
Ksrthfinakes were of frequontocour-

renoe from the 18th of November up to
the time the Do Solo sailed, but they
were not of great violence. The prlnol-
K.affiEUrf* by the lint one,which shook the buildings lopieces, and
thJSSJiin'iS11? *°rVKl lok"°"k down
shook. * fe"ll'"lro"l"l«l the first

bottom wss temporarily
InS iTi i' 'i1vcr"''cm Hie wreck.

v schooner, Competition,JPft X°,rk- Hjf "moon aud orewof the De Soto areall well.

River and Weather.
.,ul'£r,!'""U\£"\16'-|ilv»r »ve reel,

Weather oold. There Is
2 M??,oS Pf' n»vlgallnn insy
as yet bo considered suspended.Cincinnati, Deo, 10,-Wosther olosr.Ttiermmneter, HO".

J'sfe'l1.*, The fune-
rai orvlnoiUHHUIiariiloy was Inrunly at-
tended yesterday afternoon.

POBT1ETH_CONOBB88.
MUAIB.
Washimotoii, Dm. M.

Mr. Davis Introduced a resolution to
establish . tribunal to whom constitu¬
tional questions arising between tbe
United SUM sod SUM government,
may bs referred. Tabled.
Mr. Van Winkle Introduosd a bill to

provide for ¦ National Bank capital
among the different Hiatus and Terri¬
tories snd lb* District »f Colombia.
Mr. Edmonde Inlrodnosd ft bill tormvlde ror a mods of lazing National
TUe bill to rspeal the ooUon tax was

laktn np, and opposed by Mr, Morrill,of Vermont, who moved u»n amend¬
ment to eumpt foreign aotton alter
April, 1808. Mr. Fsasendsn alio op¬posed tbs hill.
A motion waa offsred as an smsnd-

ment, making the lax on* cent per
nou nil
Mr. Wilson advooated the bill at

length.
Mr. Williams gave notlM of an

amendment that no ootton remainingunaold ahatl be taxed, and notax uponcotton btretofore levied shall aver be
refunded.
After debate, Mr. Oonkllngmoved to

ao emsnd the bill aa to maks it appli¬cable only to the year 1808. Without
eotlon tba Senst. hsld a short executive
seeslon and adjourned.

HOUSE.
Thr following blllawer* tntroduoed:
By Mr. Williams, of Indlanu To paythebalanoeof bounty to non-oommls-

eloned offloers honorablym altered out!By Mr. Kern To regulate and limit
the admiralty jurisdiction ofthe UnitedStates Courts
By Mr. Jnflan: To flx the time for the

election of Representatives and dele¬
gate* to Congress;

. ,By Mr. Brlggs: A Joint resolution of
the Michigan Legislature relative to
customs and exolse;
By Mr. Baldwin: To abolish the

bonded warebonae system;By Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts: To
prevent the depreclstlonofcurrency byprohibiting the clrculstlon as money
ot anything not suthorlsed bylaw;
By Mr. Hubbard, of Weat va,, to fa¬

cilitate the reeumptlon of specie psv-
ment. The bill provides that after the
flrat of July, 1868, twenty peroent o" *

duties ou Imported goodi may be jin U. S. notes; after the first of Juiy,I860, forty per oent; after the first of

By Mr. Brooka. In relation to LegslTender Notes. The bill provides that
the Finance Committee of the Senate,
and Committee of WayBund Means of
the House. shall enquire Into thssxpe-dlency. flrat, of making legal tender
notes receivable in part payment of
custom duties, ssy five per oent after
the let of January, 1868s ten per cent
after the 1st of March 1868, Second, of
repealing tbe legal tender act on all
contracts made after the 1st of March,
1868, or If not repealing It, enabling
contracts to be made payable In gold
and silver. All of which were appro¬
priately referred.
Mr. Blnghsm offered a resolution re-

oltlng that the President in hla annual
me8sage hsdeeenflt, in utter disregard
or the popular will aa expressed in the
election of members of tbe 40th Con-
grew, to recommend.the repeal of the
reoonatruotlon laws, the effect of which
would be to remit the government of
the late rebellious States to rebel hands
and abandon tbe entire loyal element
there to tbe will of traitors, and that it
is eminently proper that tbe House
should respond In emphatic termB to so
extraordinary a proposition; and re¬
solving that the House will never con¬
sent to take a retrograde step from Its
udvanced position In promoting the
cause of equal rights, nor to deviate
from Its fixed purpose of protectiugall
men as equal before law; that tbere is
no roason to Soubt that the restoration
of the rebellious States is being success¬
fully accomplished on afirm andendu-
riug basis, and that no good reason
exlBts why the reconstruction acts
should be repealed.
Mr. Kerr moved to lay the resolution

and preamble on the table. Negatived.The resolution and preamble were then
adopted by a strictly party vote.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the

ruleB to euable him to offer a resolu¬
tion declaring that in the judgment of
the House all indebtedness or the na¬
tion ought to be paid in exact accord¬
ance with the acts or Congress creating
it, but not otherwise; that is to say, all
loans enacted to be paid in gold, to be
ao paid, and all loans not ao payable,
ought to be paid in lawful money or
the United Stntes. The rules were not
suspended, and the resolution was not

The Speaker presented u message
rrom the President transmitting copiesor papers relatiug to the trial ot Albert
Rusk, ofIndiana, In New Orleans, and
stating that no action ib theoase had
as yet been taken by the President.
The message was referred to the Ju¬
diciary Committee.
The endorsement on the papers bythe Secretary or War ad interim, la that

the crime was a most tearful and brutal
one; that this was the flrat trial for
murder by a military commission un¬
der tbe reconstruction acts, and its sen¬
tence should be carried into effect.
The House went into Committee or

the Whole, Mr. Broomall in the chair,
aud considered the Deficiency Appro¬priation bill, which appropriates 1118.-
592, and after debate, reported it back
to the Houho, which attached to
It, by a vote of 78 to 70, an
amendment giving 20 per cent,
additional to the civil employees In
Washington whoBe compensation is
under 32,000. The bill wasthen tabled.
Thedeficiency bill was again intro¬

duced and passed withouttheprovlalonfor additional compensation.The Honae refused to suspend the
rules, ou a motion made by Mr.
Sobonck, in ordor to dlsoharge the
Committeeon Banking and Currencyfrom tbe consideration of Mr. Lynch'abill to prevent undue expansion and
contraction of tbe currency. Mr.
Hcbenck's objeot was to send It to the
Wayaand Means Committee.
Mr. Hubbard, or Weat Virginia,asked leavo to offer a resolution that

the Committee on Retrenchment con¬
sider the expediency of reducing tbe
pay ofmembers ot Congress to 14,000
and 10 cents mileage, but Mr. Higboeobjccitd.
Adlourned.

Fires.
Nrw Yohk, Dec. 16..There was u

flre this morning iu a tenement bouse,oii Second Avenue, in which eleven per¬
sons lost their Uvea. Several of the
Inmates were injured by leaping from
the windows or the burnlug building.

SKOOND DISPATCH.
Nrw York, Deo. 16.-A fire occurred

eatly thia a. m. in a tenant bouse, 568
Second Avenue. Though tbo building
was but little damaged, seveu persons
were suffocated to death, and six badlyinjured by suffocation and jumping
from windows. TUo tire took place in
a bakery on the first lloor and there are
suaplolona that It waa the work or an
Incendiary.
Buffalo, Deo. 16..There was a fire

at Knvtainan A Son's piano factory ear¬
ly Sunday morning. Low estimated
at $22,000; Insured lor f10,000 In the
Western anil xEtun offloes.
Forty-five workmon are thrown out

or employment.
Nkw Yokk, Doc. 16..A tiro occurrod

yesterday morning at No, 4 South Ox¬
ford street, Brooklyn, occupied by Isaac
D. McClusky. Loss. |30,000; Insured
for 112,000. Three adjoining dwellings
were damaged.

Tlt« A liilninm ClallUN.
Nkw York, Dec. lO.-Tho steamer

City or Boston bring* Europeau dates
totnofith.

, , .Concerning the Alabama claims the
London Dally News remarks: "Tbe
difficulty raised so gratuitously by
Mr. Reward on Lord Stanley's secession
itootnoe, atlll obstruct a aettlemeut;'
snd then proceeds to sustain Low
Stanley's position, already published.
The Dally News concludes the artiolo
by expressing tho hope tlmt the ques¬
tion botween the two countries may bo
settled before the Democrats, the bitter
euetnloa of Kuglaud, come into cilice
at Wsshlngton.

______

Mii.waukku, Deo. 16..Fropellors
from below report an unknown three
mustod vessel sunk near Glenn Har¬
bor, The yawl boat oaine ashore In
fragments. It is supposed tho crew
perished.

rrra HMMt.
New York, Dm. 19 -A. ttiuni ape-t'lal Bays: T0« murder or Qen. Montoj¦t Cap* Hajtlen, Ik oonllrrnfd. Thepopulaoabeoame very tumulioua, andware denouncing the Oaaaa In unmeas¬ured term.. War gsa been declaredagaln»t Haytl by St. Domingo, on »o-oonnt of the »ld and oounotenanoe (bat

government lent 10 tba parllaaoa orBaas, who reoently Invaded the Uooil-nlcln n territory at Monte Cbrlato. Geu.Oarrsbnas* (oroea wan already on tbauiarcli, and It la atatad that tba Bay-tlan (oreea had latt thalr oapltol 10 meettba Domlttlolana.
Another apeolal dlipatoh aaya thatunlvrraal dlaoontant ralgnwl at CapaHaytlen, and tha report even aaya that

a revolution bad oommenoed. Six mil¬lions of oonterlelt H.ytien paper dol¬lar* vara reported In otroalatloothroughout tha Republlo.

Hamilton, Dso. M._Tbe aohoouer 0.0. Alvord, ot Detroit, with 15,000 buab-ela of wheat, bound for Oawego, whan
"«r ""»P°'t waa caught In thaanowatom of lhuraday lut, aprung a leak,beaume unmanageable, and drifted thaentire length of Lake Ontario andbeaohed naar thla oily on Fridaymorning, she will prove a total loaa.Tha craw ware all aaved In s frownandexhauated oondltlon.

UtMFBu, Deo. 16.Walkar Ed-monds, s young merchant, while rid¬ing on the Pigeon Roosl road, naar thiscity, on Saturday evening, waa met bytwo negroea with muaketa. One lev-!l£SmaS5" word and flred,ahootlng Edmonds in the forehead, In-lllotlng a fatal wound. No arreata.11 Is auppoeed they misloolt him foranother aa no attempt waa made to robDim.
An unknown man was found mur¬dered yesterday near Hlgglna' planta¬tion, twelve mllea below here; aap-poesd to have beans ttatboatman,
St. Lome, Deo. 16.-The rectifying ea-tabllahmont of J. H, Qambart, wassalted by Government olBoara Satur¬day, for reoeiving dlatllled aplrlts onwhich no tux hadbeen paid.
Saw Frasouoo, Deo. H-The Demo-

oratlo Legislature cauaua adjournedMonday night, making no nomination,
uov. Hnigbt waa urged to aooept thenomination of U. B. Senator.
Boaron, Deo. 16-By the fire InSiSKLVJ^ """ft® Barnea,Merrlam & Co. loaa over >200,000; fullylulls?-, Wbltten, Burdendt Oo. loaa1(0,000; slao'folly Innured.

Rcohmtm, N. Y Dec, H.-Rav, Dr.OheaterDewey, Prole.aor of OhemlatryIn tha University of thla olty, died lastnight; ago, M.

Philadelphia, Deo. IS..A meetingwas held yesterday to make aarange-meets for a funeral in honor of the
Fenians execnted in England.

COMMEBCIAL^AJND FIHAHCIAL
¦AKUJSTN BY TKLEflKAVH.

New York. Deoember 16.
REGULAR report.

Cotton.yio better and good business
doing: sales 2,600 bales at lfiftc for mid-
dllnguplands.
Floor.Receipts 1,650 bbls; market

shade firmer and very quiet; sales 8,100bbls at |8 65s915 for superfine state andwestern; 99 OOalO 75 for extra state;99 55al220 for extra western; fl260al4 50
for Rood to choice white wheat extm;fO 90al3 00 for round hoop Onto; $1100a
12 00 for common to good St. Louis;|12 00al6 00 for good to choice; msrket
closing quiet. California Flour.Dull;sales 600 sacks at fl2 25al8 50. RyeFlour.Firmer; sales 200 bbls at 97 60a
0 40.
Whisky.Quiet and unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Receipts 408 bus;

market la2c better and quiet; sales 7,600buH fair No. 1 spring at <2 39; 1.000 but*
white Michigan at $315, and 400 bus in¬
ferior white Tennessee at |2 70. Rye-Quiet and Arm. Barley.Scarce and
firmer; sales 27,000 bus at fl 70al 75 for
western, 9190al 92 for Canada West.
Malt.Firm. Corn.Receipts 1,440 bus;market la2c better; sales 31,000 bus at
fl 39a 1 41 for old mixed western in
store, latter for retail lots; fl 40J*al 41
for new do afloat; 91 89 for smalt lots
new white western, Oats.Receipts2,000 bus; market firm; aalea 41,000 bus
at 83}{s84X for western in store; 86&c
afloat.
Groceries.Rice.Quiet. Coffee.

Nominally unchanged. Sugar.Steady;sslea 600 bbls Cuba and 1,000 boxes
Havana at llJ£al2o. Molasses.Nomi-
ual.
Petroleum.Quiet; ll^all^c for

crude and 25o for refined bonded.
Hops.Quiet snd unchanged.
Provisions.Pork.Heavy and low¬

er; sales 1,850 bbls at 92105a2116 for
mess, closing at 92110 regular; |18al8 60
for prime; 919 75a20 00 for prime mess.
Beef.Quiet; ssles 136 bbls; prioes un¬
changed. Beef Hama.Steady; tales
170 bbls atf30a32 00. Bacon.Dull. Cut
Meat*.Steady; sale* 180 packages at
8a9Ko for shoulders uoU 12a lStfo for
haras.
Dressed Hoos-Opened steady and

closed iower at 93£a9Ho for western and
9&al0o for city.
Lard.Dull and drooping: salsa 450

bbls at 12Xa 18c; small lots at 13tfa
18Hc.
Bottbr.Steady at 88a4«o for State.
Cheese.Heavy st llal5c.

dry oooDS.
The market remains quiet, and prices

without variable change. The Ameri¬
can Priut Worka at Fail River, were de¬
stroyed by Are. It was the third largest
mill in the oountry. and ita destruction
must have a sensible effect on the print
market.

MONEY AND STOCKS.
Government SrooKs-Coupons of

1882, 107K; '64, 104H; '65, 104«; new,
107X; 10-40S, coupons, 100*; 7-80s un¬
changed.
Sterling.110X.
KJOLD-184K.

CLOSING PRICES.6:80 P. M.
Oold.Firmer; opening at 184, and

dosing at 184JK.
Government 8Tocits-8bade ossler;

coupons ot 1881, lllHalllK; do/62,108al08K; do, '64,104Xat04«; do/%6, 105a
105**; do, flew, 107Hal07«; do, '67,im«m; »10-40s, lOOjrfalOOK; 7-30s,
Stocks.Opened buoyant and closed

steady; Cantou 45^u46^; Cumberland
28*27>f; Quicksilver 1UK«20; Mariposa8ka8X; Paclflo Mall 122al22tf; Atlautic
118J4all8K; Western Union TelegraphS4h34K;Nhw York Central 117Kall7X;Erie 72&»72K; Hudson 132**al32K; Har¬
lem 118all8X; Remliug W«a94^; Ohio
certificate* 25Ka2t)K; Wabash 39; St.
Paul 42^a42X; do. prelerred 02; Michi¬
gan Central 110; Michigan Southern
82Ka83JC; IIUuoIh Central 132Xul32#;Pittsburgh 8tia86^; Toledo 103al08«:
Uock Island 97Sh979^; Northwestern
69>ia69J<; do. preferred 67a67H; Ft.
Wayne OOftalOO.
State Uonds.Missourls 97; Old Ton-

noMSea 05^; uew 62J<»
Kxi'ress till arks.Wolls, Fargo A

Co. 64X; American 76>i; Adams 78Ka
76; United Stales 80«t)l; Merchauta
Uniou 86J«a37.

(lurlntinil.
Decemrer 16..Flour.Dull and un¬

changed at <11 OOall 60.
Grain.Wheat.Inactive; receipts,

lignt; No. 1 red held at 9260; spring
held at 92 20 for No. 1, and No. 2 at |215.
Corn.Firmerand In good deman.i; ear,
now, 8Uu87o. Oata.Irregular hi 88c.
llarley.UuolmngeU at 91 60al 70 for
fall.
Cotton.Firmer; 14o asked; 18Xo bid

for middling.
Tobacco. Unchanged and quiet.
Whibry.Dull at 9228 lu bund, cash,

¦ud 92 28n2 80, on time.
Hons.Lower, but fair demand; live,

90 00a6 60; dreaaed, 97 60*8 00; owner*
are pucklng on thnir own t,u»,
rather thau accept these rati a; »vovu>is
during the week, W.tkH).

I'rovimionh.Dun and nominal.
Mesa pork.120 00a220t) for old and
now. Bulk meats.8XalOKc, loose.
Lard.12a 12Ko for prime kettle render¬
ed, nnd llXo for prime steam, iucludimt
head and gut. Green Hatu4.Are in
demand at 11c; ahoulilera heldat7a0ol
but uot saleable at these rates.
Berk Cattle-DuII, but prices un¬

changed; fair to choice #460s650.

mTimothy.Dull n III,
for prime.
Qwnnw Coffee-Dull at lfetffta

for oommon to prim*. Sugar-Uu-
bjHdu»l Cub* UtUoi Porta

Oilh.Llusetd.UnchtQiedi' ulw lujSKrW!SadjJSKBJlfcr »Hd«I, duly paid.
Sold.UH baying.MoAn-Uufot.oonllnaM alow at

lOall pur Mat with ibe baaka, md Ma

Dmuum lH-Flotm-V.rj little
dulom demand tntlraly local: prlowunobangtd.
OluiK-Whaat-WMalTS for primato oboloa fall; *2 10 for oboloa Illlnola

»t..^rD.TunD.°«.M:
^^a^latolti.l'ork.8.11a at (ZlOOa
8326. Baoon-Sldaa, lUKXc: aboal*
data. 1OK alio. Lard.UWo foroholoa
luttla rendered. Hone.flail at tt»H"
for good to oboloa.

Otlkia.
Dicixin ie.-Fu>a».H.ld firmly.
Diuin.Wbeat.Unealtltd at |1 M,IIW and |1 8M. Corn-Firm at Mo.

Oata.Unlat atWXaMo. Rye-Nominal
at |1 a and |1 M. Barley-Naglaotadand nominal.
P*o»iaio»a.Pork.Lower at POOO,Lard.Dull at llXo. Qraan Hauia.

lOXo. Should.ra.Lower at «Xa6Xo.
Dreraed Uoga-17 S0a7 96 for light, and17 75a8 00 for heary.

Willi
Dboxmbsb 16..Flour.Quiet.
Oilu*.Wheat-So beturj aalea am¬

ber at |3 67| wblta Michigan at 1376.Corn-Old quiet, and new So better;
aalaa old No. 2 at |100; new at |1 Ola
108, Oata.Quiet. lty»-Sal« No. I
at|l«; No. a at USD. Barl.y-|l 66
for alate.
Hooa.Draeaed a abada better; aalaa

atSaSXo.
Milwaukee.

Onuunt 19.-FWOB.Qnlat aid
firm; olty XX |il lliaD 60.
Wh*at.Uneattled at |1 69 for No. 1.

Hew Tork Value Market.
N*w Yohk, Dao. 16.

BeoelpU.Baevee, 0,201; abaap and
ltmba, 27,786; boga, 22,667.
CATrui-Tbare la a moderate aupplyol holiday cattle, with a brlak demand,whlob brought very blgb prloea, aomaeel ling at 21c: lower gradea are In

Urge lupply ami light demand; prloeaabout Ho lower; abont 2,600 head on
aallj extra fan 00*2100; prime |18 00a1900; flrat quality >1600»1»50; Iklr to
good 114 60al6 26; ordinary 112 60al8 60;Inferior 111 OOali 00.
SUMP AJID LiJuts.The market for

¦beep and lamba 1. without material
change; good, In brlak demand and
Arm; oommon. dall and heavy, bat
there were 2,600 head oaiale; extra lota
prime aold at OaOXo, and extra 4a5Ho.Lamlia.Extra, 7Ko, and Inferior to
good &Ka7o.
Bwikx.Cloaed heary; 107 oar loada

on lale; demand moderate at 8a8Ko for
heavy prime oorn led; 7J(«7Ko for fair
to good, and 7Xa7Xo for common and
rough.

Wholesale gottons.
1867. Fall Trade. 1867.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK

Main Street, Wheeling,
/"OFFERS IN FAIR COMPETITION WITH\J Eastern Markets, at

Wholesale Only,
10 0 OASES

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS

and

Fancy Goods.
All Fresh mid new. and sow open for theInspection of the Trade.

No effort will be spared to mako

THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
As complete and worthy ofattention as thntor NOTIONS has ever been with

IVeCBTCB POLLACK.

aepll

jWeamtiaats.
Wheellug, .ifnrlcttit and Parherabnrg

Dully Pnouofn.
wThe nlde wheel steamers "RE-

1 and "EXPRESS."JB^SS Rebeca leaves Wheeling everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday, at elbven
o'clock, a.m.
Kxpren leaves Wheeling every Tne«day,Tliunday and Saturday, at 11 o'clock, a. m.
Connecting at Bellalre with trains Irom

Pittsburgh, due at 11 a. m.
Freight receipted through to all points be¬tween Parkenbargand GalllpolU.

BOOrH, BATTELLE 4 00.,decIO-tf Agents.
Wheeling and Harfletta Packet.
.m ^The fine aide-wheel passengeri JlAgJfcsteamer8ALLLK V, Capt. Root.a0BA 1'uUemon, will leave Wheeling

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at10 o'clock. Will receive freights lor Gal-llpolls, and on Thursday for Cincinnati andall intermediate points.For freight or passage apply on board orto J As. 11. HOLMEd, Agent,novl2tf No. 26 Monroe street.

OTT, SON & CO.,
X0X5TI roit

FA I R B A N K'S
STANDARD SCALES,

DEALERS IK

HARDWARE,
yO-ly Watn WhWITKKLIWO.W. Va.

COLGATE & GO'S
GERMAN

mm soap.
Is manufactured from
rcax matkkiau*, and
may be considered the
8TA9DAKD OF «XC*la-

ixscx. For sale by all Uroccm.[myai-5tawly

Bankruptcy.
THIS 18 TO OIVR NOTICE. THAT ON

the 4th d«y or ixvenibar, A. D. 1S6T, a
warrnntln B*< krnptcy wa* m-urd against
the estate of John J. Yaruall.of tlio countyof Wotcel and estate of West Virginia, who
baa been adjudged a Ronknipt on his own
petition; that the payment or any Debts and
dsllveiy or any property belonging to kuob
Bankrupt, to hliu, ur fur hU use, and the
transfer of any properu by him, are forbid*
den by lawMbm a meeting oi tlio tYeduors
ofthvSMid IUi.krupt, to prove tbelr Debts,snd to choose oue or raorvawignrra of his ea-
tale, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcyto be holden at his ofllce In the city of Wheel'
h»gi West Virginia, before Uoorge B. Cald¬
well, Register, on tne'^tli day o: December.A. D. 18*7, at 10 o'clock a. iu.

K- M. NORTON,deolMawHwd P. 5. Mandial, D. W. Va.
HBNHY ANKNJBY

FA^IIIONAULK

BOOT MAKER,
«iQtu side of Ad St., betWoen Market and
Malusls.. 8.doom KhkI of Rmxl a

Kraft's Drugstore,
CENTRE WIIEKUNO.
Makes to order all UiadlfTarent styles otBoots. Mhoes and Uallem. ooi5<ly
BOOTS & SHOES.

K. P<»KTKK A CO.,
\TTHOLKHAI.E DRA.LKRH Rrvyw

So-W


